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Tuesday, September 6, 1S70.

FAEII AITD HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We inrie communications from allpersnnsirhoare
tnU.re.fted in matters properly belonging to this
department.

Oiling Funu Implements.

Every man should Lave a can of linseed
oil end a brush on hand, and whenever
he buys a new tool he should soak it well
with the oil and dry it by the ro or in
the sun before, using. The wood by this
treatment is toughened and strengthened
and rendered impervious to water. Wet
a new hay rake, and when it dries it will
begin to Le loose in the joints; but if
well oiled, the wet will have but slight
effect. Shovels and forks arc preserved
from chocking and cracking in the top of
the haudlo by oiling; the wood becomes
smooth as glass by use, and far less liable
to blister the hand when long used.
Axe and hammer handles often break off

where she wood enters the iron ; this dart
particularly should bo toughened with oil
to secure durability. Oiling in the eye
of the axe will prevent it swelling and
shrinking, and sometimes getting loose.

The tools on a largo farm cost a large sum
of money ; they should be of the most ap-

proved kinds. It is a poor economy, at
the present extravigant prices for labor
to set men at work with ordinary,

implements. Laborers should
bo required to return their tools to the
convenient places provided for them;
after using, they should bo put away
clean and bright. The mould-board- s of
plows are apt to get rusty from one season
to another, even if sheltered ; they should
be brushed over with a few drops of oil
when put away, and they will then remain
in good order till wanted.

nogs and Rattlesnakes.

The Columbus (Ohio) News says that
a farmer near there, recently, in walking
about his place, discovered a nest of rat-
tlesnakes in an old log about which sev-

eral large pieces of rock lay scattered.
lie had heard that hogs were death on
snakes of all sorts, and not caring to at-

tack the nest himself, ho thought he
would try the experiment and see a fight.
He drove several hogs in the: vicinity of
the nest, and watched the result. The
hogs soon seemed to scent the snakes,
and commenced rooting eagerly about the
spot. In an instant half a dozen of the
serpcnt3 emerged from their hiding-place- s

to attack tho intruders, who mani-
fested a zealous disposition to go in. A
snake would rear himself to the height of
the back of a hog, shako his rattles, and

fduugo his fangs into the animal with
celerity, and then dart

away pursued by the grunter, who dex-trous- ly

received tho sting upon the fleshy
part of the jaw. Time and' again this
would be repeated, until tho hog got his
fore-foo- t upon tho snake, when he would
deliberately rip tho Bnakc in twain, and
then devour him. This slaughter con-

tinued until all the snakes were disposed
of, when the hogs grunted contentedly,
and without any signs of being disturbed

waddled off in 6earch of 'other proven-
der. Tho eye-witne- ss to this singular
contest, which was not without its excit-
ing features, declares himself convinced
that a pig is impervious to the poisonous
bito of any kind of serpent.

Care of Horses' Legs.
Few men who haudlc horses give prop-

er attention to tho feet and legs. Espec-
ially is this the case on tho farms. Much
time is spent of a morning rubbing, brush-
ing and smoothing the hair on the' sides
and hips, but at no time are tho feet ex-

amined and properly cared for. Now,
be it known, that in this six thousand
year old world of ours, the feet of horses
need more caro than the body. They
need ten times as much for in ono re-

spect they are almost tho cntiro horses.
All tho grooming that can bo douo

won't avail anything, if tho horse is forced
to stand whero his feet will bo filthy.
In this caso the, feet will become disor
dered, and then the legs will get badly
out of fix, and with bad feet and bad legs
thero is not much clso of tho horso fit
for anything. Stablo prisons Generally
aro terribly severe on tho feet and legs
of horses, and unless the buildings can
afford a dry room, whero a horse can walk
around, lio down or roll over, they arc
not halt so healthy and comfortable to
tho horse as tho pasture, and should bo
avoided by all good hostlers in the coun-
try. 12 ural World.

Dronght la New Euglaud. '

The Crops in New England aro suffer
ing terribly from drought, and the farm-
ers of that region consider 1870 as a
hard year. Light showers have visited
most localities, but since May, no soaking
rain has fallen anywhere. The intense
and protracted heat, it is stated, has
parched the ground to tho depth of three
lect, Las destroyed the pasturage, and
rolled up the leaves of corn. A good rye
crop has been gathered, but the Indian
corn will be light. Hay is twenty-fiv-e

per cent, below the average yield, and
the oats crop is equally deficient. .The
tobacco crop of the Connecticut Valley is
reported to be looking well; but that
planted last and insufficiently manured
will turn out to be a failure, unless rain
speedily falls. Potatoes were extensive-
ly planted, but the crop will not exceed
two-thir- of tho average yield.

Cure for Felon.
Tho London Lancet says there is noth-

ing like the following for tho cure of
felon : " As soon as tho pulsation which
indicates tho disease, is felt put directly
over the spot a fly blister about the size
of your thumb nail, and let it rcmaiu for
six hours, at the expiration of which time
directly under tho surface of the blister
may be seen tho felon, which can instant-
ly bo taken out with the point of a nce-dl- o

or lancet."
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Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK,

STItlCTL Y 31 VTVAli !

Assets, 4,500,000 I

all the now forms of Policies, andIHrJUES a9 favorablo terms as any company lu tho
United Stales.

Tho Company will mako temporary loans on Its
Policies.

Thirty days' graco allowed on each payment, and
tho policy held (rood during that time.

Policies issued by this Company aro

No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share in the animal proilts of tho

Company, and have a voice in tho elections and
management of the Company.

No policy or medical feu charged.
Jcsxi's Lawuence. l'res't.
M. a Wvsisoor, Vice l'res't

J. F.ltOGEiw, Sec'y.

J. V. EATON,
General Agent,

No. 0 North Third Street,
4.29 yl College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.

HOTELS.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW 13L00MFIELD,

Perry County, Pcnn'a.
AVINO purchased tho hotel formerly occu-

piedH by David H. I.unfer, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House, I am
prepared to receivo transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

OEOKOB DERRICK.
Bloomllcld, March 9, 1863. , 3 10 ly 5

THOMAS MOOBB. 8. 8. WEDEB.

OUEA.TILY IJIi'KOVED
AND

RE. FITTED I

'THE UNION,'
This lino Hotel Is located on

Arch Street, Uctwccu Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOOltE S WEBEIt

January 1, lSCi). Proprietors.

BELLS. rsKED
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY !

ClIUHCH, Academy, Factory, Farm,
Bells, &c., fee., made of

PU11E BELL METAL,
(Copper and Tin,) warranted In quality, tone, du-
rability, &c, and mounted with our Patent IM.
PKOVE1) ltOTATINlr HANGINGS. Illustrated
Catalogues sent Free.

VANDVZEN C TIFT,
Nos. 102 and 101 E. 2nd St.,

41101yrd CINCINNATI.O.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Banking and Stocks.

BANKING HOUSE
OP

Jay Cooke & Co.,
113 AND 114 SOUTH TIIIRD STREET,

. Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

OM 5-2- 0 Wanted
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

CSTCOLECTIONS made j STOCKS bought
and sold on Commission.

1ST SPECIAL business accommodations re-

served for LADIES. 3101

Books! Books! Books!
PERKINPINE & HIGGINS,

W XOR Til FO VR Til STREET,

Philadelphia,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full supplyKEEP latest and best Limhahy Books from

the leadiiiK Societies and Publishers. We make
our selections with great care, and guarantee the
moral and religious character of the books, cheer-
fully exchanging any that may not bo satisfactory,
selling at Publishers prices, and. wherever practi-
cable, making liberal discount to Schools.

3 A full assortment of MUSIC BOOKS.

Sjctters, Question and Lesson Books, Slaps, Med
als, Reward Cards, Blackboards, Bible Diction-

aries, Certificate Blanks, Library Registers,
Secretaries'' anu Superintendents.'

Books, Mottoes, Scripture nat-
ures, Infant Class Manuals,

and everything new and useful for Sabbath-schoo- l

use kept on band or supplied to order. Wo have
been engaged in this special branch of business
for years past, and havo acquired an experience
which wo think our customers uniformly llnd ben
ctlcial to their interests. A Descriptive and Illus-
trated Catalogue, containing names and prices of
several thousand volumes, sent free to any address
on application.

Philadelphia, April 5, 1370.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

GRAYISIIA c& CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Carpots,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a line assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 313, North Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 1SG0.

Pensions, Bounties, &c. ,

WIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Father
Soldiers who wore killed or died of

disease contracted in the Mervico of the United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or wero
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled lu
war of 18(11.

When widows dio or tho child or
children under sixteen years of ago aro entitled to
a Pension.

The timo for tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given to old suspended eases
in'thodiirorcnt departments at Washington, 1). C.
If you have, or think you have a claim against tho
liovernmcnt, can on or address tho undersigned.
No charge for information.

LEWIS POTTEU,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BL00MFIEL1), PA.

MUSLINS !
10 1 Sheeting-- ' Muslin,

9 8 Sheeting Muslin,
5 4 Pillow Case Muslin,

42 Inch Pillow Caso Muslin,
44 Sheeting Muslin,

3 4 Shirting Muslin,
9 4 Sheeting Linen,

For sale at tho lowest prlco by,

F. Mortimer & Co.

New BIoomflcM.

OTICE TO LAND OWNERS!
After tho 12th day ofrAugust of this year, (1870)

suits will bo liable to bo brought in tho Court of
Dauphin County for money duo on lauds in Perry
County, unpatented.

it Information relative to the Patenting of
uiuus, can on or uouiuss

S. II. CiALBHAiTII,
Atiorney-at-I.a- & County Surveyor.

BloomHcld, March 8, lSTU.- -tf.

LEBANOIT
Mutual Firo Insurance Company,

OP

Jonestown, Penn'n.
POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No

taken. This in one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In tho
Mate. Country property insured Perpetually
at ?4 00 per thousand, and Town property at 85 00
pi-- buuusauu.

The Pennsylvania
Cattla Insurance Company,

OP

POTTSVILLE, l'EXX'A.,
INSURES HOUSES AND CATTLE AGAINST

Theft, or Accident, at very Low Mates.
Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.,

Agent for Perry County.

Vom the Dally Miners' Journal of July 22, 1870.

Yesterday James II. Grier, Agent of the Leb-
anon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, promptly
paid Lewis Harris 8150, his Insurance policy in full,
which he lost by tiro on Railroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. Orler also raid John rettinger SSO, his In-
surance policy in full, which was on a horse that
died last Saturday, and was insured iu the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Potts-vill-

116

AEW STORE!
CHEAP GOODS!

THE subscriber having opened a new Store, one
East of Sweger's Hotel, solicits a share

of the public patronage, 'lie has just received a
iun supply oi

TV c w O o ,o d s ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a complete as
sortment of

DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES

QUEEXSWARE, HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES, IIATS& CAPS.

And Everything else usually kept iu Stores

5" Call and sco my stock.

KOB'T. N. WILLIS,
312 New Dloomflcld, Pa.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

HOUSEKEEPERS
will llnd tho

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP

A great help in cleaning their houses. It is the
Original and Only Genuine

Paint Cleaner and Restorer, and will clean more
paint and do It better than any other Soap

Ever Made!
It will clean and polish Marble. It will clean and
brighten Fine llrass. Copper and nil Metalic Ware,
and will remove all .Paint, Pitch, Tar, Grease, Ink,
Varnish or anv other dirt from tho hands. It is
the only Soap for cleaning Windows or any kind of
EAKTJIEKN WARE. All other Soaps that aro
adverti sed to do the same arc IMITATIONS of our
Soap, and will not compare wan

THE GREAT LABOR-SAVIN-

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP I

and you will like It. Ask for tho
" Kitchen Crystal Soap," and take uo other. All
urocers sou iu .

EASTMAN & BROOKE,
131 North Third Street,

Philadelphia,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

tS-- The above is far sale by F. Mortimer & Co.
New Eloomllcld, Fa. 3313m

GREAT BARGAINS

IU DRY-COOD- S.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN CROCERIES.

A Great Variety of Notions,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A Fine Assortment of Ilardivaro
. ClipA 1' FOR CASH.

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

QUEENSWARE,

STATIONERY,

Ana great variety cf ether goods, al!

cf which will to sola

AT CUC12AT BA11UAIKS.
F. XorOincr & Co.

, K"cw lUooniGcld.

THE KIDNEYS.

riHE Kidneys ire two in number, situated at
X the upper part of the loin, surrounded by
fat, and consisting of three parts, viz i the An
terior, tho Interior and the Kxtcrior.

The Anterior absorbs. Interior consists or
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for
the urine and convey it to the Exterior. Tho
Exterior is a conductor also, terminating in a
single tube, and called the Ureter. The Ureters
arc connected with tho bladder.

Tho bladder is composed of various covcr- -
ings or tissues, divided into parts, viz. : the
L ppcr, the Lower, the Nervous, and the mucous.
The upper expels, tho lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinato without the ability;
others urinate without tho ability to retain.
1 his frequently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, wo must bring into
action the muscles, which aro engaged in their
various fuuetious. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The render must also bo mado nwarc, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure t
affect the bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Goct, on Rheumatism. Pain occurring in
the loins arc indicative of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalky concretions.

The Gravel. Tho gravel ensues from neg
lect or Improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, tho water is not ex
polled from tho blnddcr, but allowed to remain j

It becomes feverish, and sedimeut lorms. It Is
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Dropsy is a collection ofwater in some parti
of the body, and bears different names, accord
ing to the parts auectcd, viz. : when general-
ly diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca j

when of the abdomen, Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment. Ilclmbold's highly conccntra-c- d

compound Extract Buchu is" decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty affections. Under this
head wo have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty
and pain in passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water j Stran-
gury, or stopping of water j Hematuria, or
bloody urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any chango in qunntity, but
increase in color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommend by the late Dr. Phye-ic-

in these affections.

This medicine increases tho power of diges-
tion, end excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous

and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inllnniation, are reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Di-

rections for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 18G7.

II. T. Helmdold, Druggist :

Dear Sir I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract liuchu.

I did this because I had used all kiuds of ad-

vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, and, some quite injurious ; in fact, I de-

spaired of ever getting well, and determined to
U60 no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted me to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of buchu, cubebs, and juniper
berries, it occurred to mo and my physician as
an excellent combination, and, with his advice,
after un examination of the article, and con-

sulting again with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced its use about eight months
ago, at which time I was confined to my room.
From tho llrst bottle I was astonished and grat-
ified at tho beneficial effect, and after using it
three weeks, was able to walk out. ' I felt much
like writing you a full statement of my case at
tho timo, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and thercforo concluded to
defer and see if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of more value to you,
and moro satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure Is effect-

ed after using the remedy for five mouths.
I havo not used any now for three months,

and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorntor of
tho system, I do not mean to be without it
wheuevcr occasion may require its use lu such
affections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormlck's state-

ment, ho refers to tho following gcutlemcn :

Hon. Wm. Biolek, Pcnsylvauia.
" Tuos. B. Florekce, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D. R. Pouter, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. Grier, Judge, United States Court
" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia
" W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philad'u.
" John Bigler, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing

ton, D. C. And many others, if necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
uewaro ot couuterlelts. ask lor ueimuoid s
Take no other. Price ?1.S5 per bottle, or six
bottles for 80.50. Delivered to any address.
Describo symptoms in all communications.

Address, II. T. IIELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemical Wurehouso, o'J-- i uroaaway, n. x,

TVTONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
up in steel-engrav- wrapper, with fut-- ,

eimllo ot my Chemical arehouse and Bigneu

II. T. IIELMBOLD.
4 23 ly p


